Since the first case of systemic blastomycosis was reported by Busse and Buschke! in 1894, there have been published forty-seven cases originating in America. Several summaries of cases have been made, notably Hektoen's-in 1.907, and Montgomery and Ormsby's" in 1908, which include the cases of Busse and Buschke, Curtis and Gilchrist. None of the latter writers mentions involvement of the upper respiratory tract.
In an excellent review of the literature, with a classification of all the cases previously reported and with the addition of five cases of, their own, Wade and Bel" have thrown out reports from the other countries, owing to confusion in diagnosis between blastomycosis and infection by other fungi, and in the present discussion it seems best to follow their example and confine ourselves to the consideration of only those cases reported from America, with one exception, to be noted later.
Of these forty-seven cases, six showed lesions somewhere in the upper respiratory tract, either clinically or at necropsy, and in the autopsy report of one other," is the statement that laryngitis, trachetitis and bronchitis were found, but with no information as to whether these were due to the blastomycetes or were secondary to the specific infection.j Wade and Bel do not include this case as one of laryngeal invasion in their table of "distribution of lesions in the necropsied cases," and with them I shall consider these lesions as secondary ones.
Of these six cases, autopsies showed that the larynx was ·Candidate's thesis. tCleary's anatomic diagnosis in this case, so far as the upper respiratory tract is concerned, is "decubitus necrosis of the larynx, mucopurulent laryngitis, tracheitis and bronchitis." involved in three," retropharynx in two," and in another case which was still alive, the disease began with a suppurative tonsillitis," lasting thirty-six days, presumably of blastomycetic origin.
To these cases may be added three others by Simoni," in which blastomycetes were found in tissue removed from cases of tuberculosis vegetans of the nose. No histories of the cases are given, the writer contenting himself with a description of the histologic findings. He was able to demonstrate giant cells and tubercle bacilli as well as blastomycetes in the sections. The material for his study consisted of two tumor-like specimens furnished him by the director of the Anatomical-Pathological Institute of a Milan hospital and of a similar specimen from a case in his own practice. He describes them as being about the size of a bean, of hard consistency, resistant to cutting and of a pink color. The specimen from his own case was removed from the anterior portion of the left inferior turbinate. He was unsuccessful in isolating the blastomycetes. Owing to his failure to give any clinical history whatever of the cases, no idea can be formed as to whether the type of the disease was the same as that reported by others, or whether the fungus was of a similar strain. One gets the impression from reading his article that he rather regarded the presence of the blastomycetes as accidental and of no consequence except as it might have had some modifying effect on the course of the tuberculosis. (It is open to question whether these cases are instances of true blastomycosis.) Christensen and Hektoen" report a case of blastomycosis involving cutaneous, subcutaneous and muscular tissues in which tubercle bacilli were later found in the sputum, but no blastomycetes were found in it at any time. No autopsy was had in this case except that the skin was examined. This is a case where the two diseases were present in the same individual, but apparently not involving the same tissues.
In none of the reported cases, with the possible exception of Case 15 of Ormsby" and Simoni's" cases, was the primary manifestation in the upper respiratory tract, this region having become involved later during the course of the general systemic invasion.
According to Stober'? and others, the resemblance of sys-temic blastomycosis to tuberculosis is most striking and any case resembling tuberculosis clinically and in which it is not possible to demonstrate the tubercle bacilli, should arouse suspicion and an examination of unstained sputum with the addition of potassium hydrate solution, 1 to 10 per cent, should be made. The majority of the cases have been found by Chicago observers and have come from the middle western states, although cases have been found in New York, the Atlantic Coast states. in the south, Canada, Colorado and on the Pacific coast.
Only four cases have been found in women; it seems not to be inherited or contagious and, with few exceptions, the victims have been subjected to hard work and exposure and lived in unhygienic surroundings. Dampness predisposes, Stober finding that his cases lived in damp, moldy rooms, often in basements.
The respiratory tract is the atrium of infection in most cases, dissemination from the cutaneous lesions not often occurring.
The blastomyces is the specific cause of the disease. It occurs as a round or oval budding fungus with a double contoured capsule, is frequently found in pus and sputum from the lesions and abundantly in the tissues affected.
Brown and Cummins" in an exhaustive study of the differentiation between blastomycosis and coccidioidal granuloma, say: "Microscopically both the coccidioides and blastornycetes in animal tissues presented the characteristic endosporulation and budding processes respectively. Neither in the pus nor in the solid tissues at any time, could we demonstrate budding forms in coccidioidal disease nor evidences of ensporulation in blastomycosis."
Histologically the lesions, especially in the respiratory tract, closely resemble tuberculosis. In fact, a number of cases have had an anatomic diagnosis of tuberculosis until a later revision of the findings has revealed the true nature of the malady.
Stober'" mentions the fact that in the viscera, definite nodules are found which closely resemble tuberculosis and he also says that acute laryngitis and bronchitis were usually associated with active pulmonary lesions and pleural changes.
Practically no tissue in the body is exempt from attack, though the lungs head the list in frequency with a percentage of ninety-six ma total of twenty-seven necropsied cases collected by Wade and Bel. 4 In the majority of cases the first symptoms are referred to the respiratory tract. It is striking how many of the cases date the origin of their illness from "taking a cold." Following this, various symptoms arise, such as dyspnea, pain in the chest, cough and expectoration of either purulent or bloody sputum. Active hemoptysis is rare. In a few cases the disease has originated from or subsequent to an injury and local and systemic manifestations follow in a short time. Usually an abscess develops at the site of the trauma and fails to heal. More or less rapidly evidences of generalized invasion follow, characterized by malaise, loss of weight and strength, pain, irregular chills and sweats, fever, multiple abscesses, etc.-in short, the signs and symptoms of pyemia.~ephritis, enlarged spleen, leucocytosis and anemia complete the picture and death is from exhaustion.
The duration is from a few months to several years. Differential Diagnosis: Systemic blastomycosis is most likely to be mistaken for tuberculosis. The fact that the lungs are so frequently involved with cough, dyspnea, purulent, blood-streaked sputum, fever and rapid emaciation explains why this is so. Even localized lesions like the larynx or skin resemble tuberculosis very closely. Hemoptysis and cavity formation are more common in tuberculosis. Examination of the unstained sputum, having in mind the possibility of the presence of blastomycosis, especially in those cases where no tubercle bacilli can be found, will often reveal the presence of the fungus in blastomycosis. Unless complicated by tuberculosis, the tuberculin reaction will be negative. It was so in two of Stober's cases.
As between syphilis and blastomycosis a negative Wassermann test would rule out the former.
Coccidioidal granuloma is a very similar disease to blastomycosis. Confusion in the diagnosis has often arisen. It is said to resemble tuberculosis even more closely than blastomycosis does, is of shorter duration, has a greater tendency to involve lymph nodes, and there are differences in the two organisms which are distinctive. Thus, in the tissues the reproduction of the blastomyces is by budding, and of the coccidioides by endosporulation. Further, according to Brown and Cummings," the initial growth on media of the coccidioides is rapid (twenty-four hours), whereas blastomycetes require ten to fourteen days; the optimum temperature for the former is 37°C., and for the latter, 20°C.
The prognosis is very grave, the mortality being ninety per cent, as stated by Stober.
The treatment is prophylactic, climatic," and large doses of potassium iodid, as much as half an ounce or more daily. Roentgen rays and radium'" have been' used.
In the case of a localized lesion in an accessible point, thorough and early surgical removal has resulted in cure.
Vaccine therapy was used in one of Stober's cases with curative effect. The case I wish to report is, I believe, unique in that, so far as I am informed, it is the only case up to the present time which has originated in the larynx and which in the beginning showed no other signs. Its importance to laryngologists lies in the fact that the diagnosis was distinctly a laryngologic problem. The patient was an inmate of the Modern Woodmen Sanatarium, an institution devoted to the treatment of tuberculosis, which receives most of its patients from the Middle West. He was sent there with a provisional diagnosis of tuberculosis, and since the medical staff could find no evidence of that disease he was referred to me for an opinion on his laryngeal lesion. It is through the courtesy of Drs. Crouch and Downing of the sanatarium staff that I am permitted to make this report. His history is as follows:
Mr. G., age thirty-nine years. Family History.-Knows nothing about his father. Mother had "kidney trouble," and died suddenly at age of forty-nine years; miscarried once after patient's birth. No brothers or sisters.
Previous History.e-Ts married and father of six living healthy children. Has lived all his life in the Middle West and South, working at various employments, mostly in towns. Last residence was in Kansas, where he lived twelve years. Had spinal meningitis, measles, and whooping cough in childhood, pneumonia at seventeen; has had gonorrhea; "rheumatism" four years ago. Uses tobacco but no alcohol.
Present Illness.-Was working in the summer of 1916 in a grain elevator, where there was a great deal of dust. In August had severe tonsillitis, which was treated with iodin. This got better until he was sent to work cleaning out the "dump" or pit of the elevator, when he got much worse, and the trouble settled in the larynx. This "dump" contained old decayed wheat, rotten wood and rat manure, had not been cleaned before in years and was very dusty and moldy. Coughed and sneezed continually, and finally became hoarse and had pain in the throat. Lost strength and was forced to give up work on October 5th. Admitted to the sanatarium on November 10th, where the following-notes were made:
"Pain in ear, no expectoration, strength good, digestion and appetite good, average weight last three years, one hundred and twenty-five pounds. Highest weight, one hundred and thirty-five pounds. Now weighs one hundred and nine pounds. On November 28, Dr. Downing found a few blastornycetes in a smear from the ulcer on the epiglottis. Wassermann was negative in two examinations. Temperature has varied between 98 and 99 degrees, once or twice going a few tenths above 99°.
The patient was at once put on potassium iodid in increasing doses, and X-rays were applied to outside of the larynx at weekly intervals. After a few weeks' treatment his general appearance improved and he gained eight or ten pounds. The infiltration in the larynx diminished so that his cords could be seen, which were invisible at the first examination.
Owing to his intolerance of iodids the patient was not able to take adequate doses, and that part of his treatment had to be frequently interrupted. As a result, he began to lose ground and the infiltration in his throat to spread so that, owing to increasing stenosis, it was neces~ary to do a tracheotomy on February 21st. Another X-ray taken a few days later shows distinct trouble in his lungs.
This case apparently had at first no other lesion except that in the throat. While it is possible he may have had involvement of the lungs also, the chest and X-ray findings were so meager as to make this extremely doubtful. The history seems clear that he received his primary infection in the larynx from breathing the contaminated air from the dusty, moldy pit in which he worked, and that the lungs became secondarily involved. The patient returned to his home. Death occurred in October, 1917. No autopsy was permitted.
In none of the cases reported in which the upper respiratory tract was involved, with the exception of Ormsby's case," did the disease originate in this region. In this case it apparently began with a suppurative tonsillitis lasting thirty-six days and terminating in pneumonia, which confined him to his bed for seven weeks, following which he had cough and moderate expectoration. Shortly after this, blastomycotic lesions developed in various parts of his body. At the time of the report this. man was at death's door. It is of course impossible to say whether the original tonsillitis was or was not of blastomycotic origin. At best, one can only assume that it was be-cause of its unusual duration and the subsequent development of blastomycotic lesions elsewhere in the body. In the case I report there can be no doubt of the primary lesion being in the larynx and that this lesion is due to infection by blastomycetes. It is probably only a coincidence that my own case also began with a tonsillitis which, however, was apparently merely of the usual sort and had no special characteristics. Furthermore, in Ormsby's very detailed report of his case,' which covers a period of almost two and a half years, no further mention is made of any trouble in the throat. It is probable that had the original tonsillitis been of blastornycotic origin, complete healing would not have occurred but that regional extension would have supervened.
In Hill and Dickson's case H the disease lasted one year, beginning with a cold, and on admission to the hospital, six months later, the infection was generalized; but with no symptoms particularly referable to the upper respiratory tract except a slight cough. Autopsy report showed larynx involved by a number of small shallow ulcers along the margin of the right vocal cord, and "when pressure is exerted over the outer surface of the thyroid cartilage, pus exudes through these ulcers into the larynx."
Cleary's case" began with a cold several months before admission to the hospital; for ten days before admission had been hoarse. Shortly before death, which occurred in nine days, complained of sore throat and pain in the right chest and was aphonic. At autopsy a decubitus. necrosis of the larynx was found, and Cleary concludes his report as follows: "and in our case, although not examined microscopically, the ulceration opposite the cricoid cartilage corresponded in all its gross appearances and location with the decubital necrosis in this region." He regards the lungs as the first organ affected, Ormsby and Miller's case" is very interesting, owing to its resemblance to tuberculosis. The patient was not strong for ten years. Six months before admission to the hospital caught cold, which settled on his chest, coughed and expectorated blood-streaked sputum. Soon had symptoms of laryngitis with complete aphonia, but no pain, and ulcers were found in .the larynx. "These ulcers differed in appearance and location from those of tuberculosis, being circular with smooth bor-ders, not presenting a worm-eaten appearance." "There were four on the epiglottis, one each on the left aryepiglottidean fold, the left ventricular band and the right true vocal cord." Tuberculin test negative. The postmortem examination revealed enormous numbers of blastomycetes in all the preparations from the lungs, liver, etc., and also from the ulcers in the larynx and trachea. No tubercle bacilli were found in any of the sections.
In Irons and Graham's case" there were no symptoms referable to the upper respiratory tract during life, but autopsy by Le Count showed, "in the covering of .the thyroid cartilage on the right side there is a small cavity containing purulent material. The cartilage below appears to be normal. The larynx and trachea show no changes. No tubercle bacilli could be demonstrated. This is not, strictly speaking, a case involving the larynx but only the tissues covering it."
In the report, of the case of Eisendrath and Ormsby," no reference is made to any clinical signs of a retropharyngeal abscess, but Le Count and Myers'" in their final report of. this case found a large retropharyngeal abscess. The first symptoms in this case were pulmonary, and blastomycetes were found in the sputum.
The case of Washburn" is an example of blastomycosis following trauma. The lesion began following injury to the elbow, and three months later there were hoarseness, cough and expectoration, which increased after one month, and the patient lost weight rapidly. Later a retropharyngeal abscess was evacuated, the pus from which revealed blastomycetes in large numbers. Repeated examinations of the sputum for tubercle bacilli and blastomycetes were negative.
Autopsy was confined to the chest and abdomen. No examination of the larynx or retropharynx was made. Blastomycotic lesions were found in the lungs, spleen and liver resembling miliary tuberculosis.
